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justness Partis.

OLIVER M AC D O N A L D, 
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli
citors,Notaries Public, «fcc. Office—Corner of 

Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractorand Builder. Planing Mill,and 

,-avery kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street, Guelph. dw

(iARVER & HATHERLY,Contractors, 
V Well Sinker* and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

day.or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Rynn's ashery. ; dw

TTIHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod-
JL elled and newly furnished. Good ac

commodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THOP.P, Proprietor

^TILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for tfie County 

of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

DR. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,
QUEBEC STREET, d

j^EMON & PETERSON,
Barristers &pd Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office, over the Bank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

UTHRIE, WATT * CÜTTEN, 
r>jr
tr.rristers, Attornevs-at-Law,

Solicitors In Chancery,
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

J-RON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street,.Guelph.

lf,dw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor.

jp STURDY,

SfsfaM Ornaffienta] Painter
,RAINER and PAPER-HANGER. '

'i'hoiG qxt to the Wellington Ho.tel.Wynd 
L.v.n Srreet.Gvolt'h. « fvT dw

TTrANTED—General Servant. Good 
i" References required. Wages, S7 per 

month. Apply to Mrs. Hutton. 1 dtf

A FEW BOARDERS can be accommo-
JZjL dated, in the west end .of Mr. Martin’s 
Academy. (i-dlsr

mWO GENTLEMEN WANTED — As 
X Boarders in a private family. Apply 
at this office. lOdtf

SITUATION WANTED—As bookkeep-
O or, by a married man, 30 years of age. 
Would bo willing to assist in any kind of 
business.. Apply at this office. cll-wl

XX7ANTED (immediately.) —JUyoung
I I man capable of running an engine, 

and who would make himself generally uso 
ful. Apply .personally, with references to dtf JAMES MASSIE. '
T>LACKSMITH AND APPRENTICE
JX WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a 
Journeyman biacksmjth. A good hand only 
need apply. Also, an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith business. Apply at once to Jas. 
Laipg, Morriston. fOdtf

mO LET—With immediate possession, 
X the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow's Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day.

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 , dtf

T710R SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham- 
JL1 Street, known as the Black
smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate 
possession given. Also, a first-class stone 
house to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee.

Guelph, December 27th, 1872 <*» dtf

TVWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE.—
|_Z The subscriber offers for sale a Brick 

Dwelling House, containing seven rooms, 
with all necessary outbuildings, well sun- 
plied with herd and soft water. Apply to
1). Kennedy, builder, Guelph. flSdtf

TNVOICE OB JUNIOR CLERK WAN- 
X TED.—Wanted, a youth, age from 10 to 
18. Must be well educated, quick at figures 
aud a good writer. Apply, with references, 
stating age, salary required, &c., to box 143, 
Guelph. f‘22-dw2w

H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
GHJELPH.

The only one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the best. Please send 

for price list. f20dly

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 16CÜ.
In the matter of - John R. Porte, watch

maker, an.Insolvent.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

All parties indebted to tlic above Estate by 
Book Account or otherwise, are hereby noti
fied to make immediate payment at the 
office of tiio undursigucd, as nil outstanding 
accounts mu-t be settled before the end of 
the month. ■

WM. J. J-ATERSON,
Official Assignee, Day's Block, Guelph.

Guelph. Mul'cii 5,187:* d3wi

o CONNOR S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET

Fivelatest

p AIL WAX TIME TABLE — Winter 
tXl Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 
November:

Grand Trunk Railway
Trains leave Guelph as follows :

WEST
2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; l:50p.m.;6:00p.m.

8:33 p in}.
•lo London, Goderich, and Detroit. 1 To Berlin.

BABT
3:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m, 

and 8:33 p.m.
Great Western—Guelph Branch.

Going South—G..‘>0 a.m., 12.85 p.m 1.05 p.m 
for Hamilton ; 4.55 pjn.

Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 
1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus.
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Town and County Jlcws.
Be not the first to break with a friend. 

Sorrow gnaws the heart of him wiio hath

Social.—A social was held in the Pri-

A pleasant

Heavy on Vests.—Mr. G. B. Fraser is 
great on vests. Yesterday he sent by

Mr. Macdonald gets a much

get in British Columbia.

RefittècVin thelatestfashion. 
style Phelan Tables.

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Platf? and Brass Finisher
A11 orders promptly attended to ;
Snop—opposite Chalmer's Church, Quebec 

street. Gnelnh ________ _____ dwy

NEW COAL YARD.

Tué undersigned having opened a Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
<>f John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be promptly, attended to.

GEO MURTON,
Guelph, Nov. 1,1.672 ____ dy

S’NEED GRAIN FOR SALE.
Farmers and others wanting to imy Seed

Grain will find it to their advanfage-to-eati- —

A.T. Jns. Mcrlihun’s
lîeioro purchasing, and examine his eko

r,f Pens, Oats and Barley, which -he 
will sell cheap for cash.

Hs also pays the highest price for Produce, 
•YV'o'rd, Hides and Skins.

Remember the place, Day's old block, be
low the G. T. It. Crossing, next to Mr. T.-J, 
Brill's warehouse, Gordon st.,Gtie2tih.

• JAS. MERLIJIAN. 
_Gv.elph, Fc-b. 1*2,1673._______j_____ w4d3W

JOHN SPIERS.
Veterinary Surgeon.

>(?*<?. v. C. T.,
•\t the earnest solicitation of bis numerous 
friends and patrons in Guelph, and sur
rounding vicinity, bus been prevailed upon, 
to continue his residence here, whore, as 
usual, be will, attend to all calls in the 
Veterinary-art, with promptness and satis-

Offiee at Coughlan's Union Hotel, Macdon- 
nel! street, Guelph. fl4*d6-.wy

J H. ROMAIN & Co.,
Successors to Nell,es, Romain & Co.-,

CANADA BOUSE,

General Comission Merchants.
AND SKIPPERS,

*26, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

Rf.ff.rrscbs: Sir John Rose, Banker,London. 
England : F. XV. Thomas, HNq., Banker,Montreal. 
The Marine Company of Chicago, Bankers; Hon 
JohnCarling, London, Ontario; Messrs, Gault 
Bros., Merchants,"Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.)Toror.to ; J. Morton 
Millar, Esq., Perth. Ont. (late of J.'M. Millar & 
Co.. Commission Merchants. Chicago); Walter 
Watson,Esq.,Banker, New York ; D. Butters, 
Esq..Montreal : Joseph Whitehead. Esq..M. I*., 
Clinton.Ont ; Chas. Magill,Esq., M. P..Hamil
ton, Ontario ; T. n. chishbln. rq.,Toronto; 
Samuel B.Foote,Esq.,Quebec.

xnw
Boot au<i Shoe Store.

Law Society.—We are glad to learn 
hat Mr. Andrew Lemon, Barrister, of 
his town, has been elected a Bencher of 
he Law Society in Toronto. This well 
eserved honor has been conferred on {lie 

oldest practitioner in Guelph, who is 
justly entitled to it, not only on account 
of the prominent position he occupies at 
the local bar, but from his sterling in
tegrity and high-moral character.

The Weathbr.—The snow is disap- 
earing to-day like mist^ before the sun. 

Underground operations are lively. We 
bid good-bye to the white mantle with 
the greatest pleasure imaginable, and 
hope it maybe long ere we see its like 
again. Our streets and back yards pre
sent an appearance the reverse of clean, 
and call loudly for the interferencejof our 
newly appointed Board of Health. Wake 
up, gentlemen, and show your fitness for

Keep your Chimneys Clean.—In view 
of the fact that several large fires have 
recently taken place in Wellington, and 
adjoining counties, some of which could 
be traceable to dirty chimnies, it would 
be well for our townspeople to avoid 
similar calamities by securing the services 
of a sweep without delay, particularly at 
this season of the year when high winds 
prevail. ____ -

“ Girls,” said a worthy old iady to her 
granddaughters, “ whenever a fellow 
pops the question, don’t blush and stare 
at your foot. Just throw your arm 
around bis neck, look him full in the 
face, and commence talking about the 
furniture. Young fellows are mighty 
nervous sometimes. I lost several good 
chances before I caught your fond, dear 
grandfather, by putting on airs, Lut I 
learnt how to do it after a while.”

The subscriber begs to announce to the 
Fublic-thatheJias opened à first-class Cus
tom Shop, where ho is prepared to

MAKE TO OKDEll
All kinds of Boots and Shoes on the shortest 
notice. A noat fit art! good leather guaren-

J lyjARRIOTl,

Veterinary Surgeon,
>Z.R. C. V. S„ L., H.F. V. M.A.,

Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence here, in
tends continuing the practice of his.profes
sion. urders left at the MERCURY Office, or 

'""at"HVdAÏTvtï-îcïniid’fi, Paisley -Street,-opimsite. 
Howard's new foundry, will be promptly

Having Intel great experioncein all disease's 
of Horses and Cattle, 'all cases placed under 
hie treatment will receive. the greatest at- 
ten*, on. Charges moderate. olodwy

Ladies, Misse» and Children's Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest stale.

Repairing done with neatness and dispatch. 
. Give us ope trial and you will be sure to 
call again. , •
' Remember the Shop-West Market Squaw 
next to John Harris’s store. ^ trtpp

Guelph, Feb. I'th; 1673. . -Vim

T^JARKET GARDEN

For Sale near Guelph.
All excoVent : garden—11 i acres, on» mile 

from the Market House—well stocked with 
choice grafted fruit trees, consisting of Ap
ples, Pears; Plums, Grapes, Currants, Straw
berries and Rhubarb m great abundance, 
ami of the most choice varieties. Flower
beds well stocked. There is on the premises 
n tango and excellent dwelling, greenhouse, 
barn, stable and shed ; well and pump. The 
land is of excellent quality, and in good con
dition. There is it large pile of immure for 
spring use. The whole is to be sold at a de
cided bargain. A] ply to"

HENRY HATCH,
f27dw2w Lend and Loan Agent, Guelph.

Hov-Growbr’s Meeting.—A meeting 
of hop-growers was held at the 
Wellington Hotel, Guelph, on Saturday, 
the 1st of March inst., for the purpose, 
of discussing the different methods of 
hop culture, and other matters relative to 
the hop business. George Moore, Esq., 
of-Waterloo, was appointed President, 
pro tern, and James Matthews,” of Acton, 
Sec. flnd Trees., pro tern. The next 
meeting will be held at Burnett's Hotel, 
Georgetown, on Thursday, March 27th 
inst., at one o'clock sharp. It is the in
tention to form a Hop-Grower's Associa
tion of all the Dominion. We hope hop- 
growérs will sec the .importance of this 
movement, and attend the meetings. 
—James Matthews, Sec. and Treas.

Local and Other Items.
An Old Ship.—There is an old ship 

sailing from Holland which was built in 
1658. She passed the Cape of Good 
Hope in October, 1864, being at that 
time 224 years old.

A Bill for the suppression of the trade 
in qnd circulatien-of obscene literature is 
now before the American Congress and 
will, it is expected, become law.

THIS MORHINC’S DESPATCHES

. Robbery.—An unfortunate boarder, in 
St. Catherines, was robbed of $856 on 
Wednesday night. The ,Nem sajs 
suspected party is under arrest.

Out" of Debt.—Wo are pleased to hear 
that the congregation of Knox -Church 
Harriston, by a united voluntary sub
scription has swept off a debt of several 
hundred dollars**on Manse and Gleb A 
The next effort will no doubt be for a 
new brick church.

Timber Case.—Mr.-A. Wilinkson,. of 
Minto, charged Mr. D. Brady, of the same 
place, with taking trees off his premises 
for the purpose of making square timber. 
The case came before R. Caldwell, Esq., 
Defendant was fined'$25 damages, and 
$20 fine with costs, amounting in all to 
$52.

Can Fish Hear ?—The.question which 
is at present exciting the Oswego news* 
paper men is whether.fish can hear. An 
authority on the subject writes :—"Fish 
cannot hear for the very simple reason 
that they have no ears. It is not neces
sary that a fish should hear. They feel 
a jar very distinctly, and have a very 
keen eye.”

Raising the Dead. — The medical 
world on the otliar side of the Atlantic is 
somewhat excited over the success of a 
remarkable operation performed by Dr. 
Jdux, a Belgian police surgeon, on an ap- 
larcntly drowned man. The victim had 
ieen dead seemingly for three hours, but 

the doctor resuscitated him by placing 
three iron plates heated to a white heat 
over the vital parts in the upper part of 
the body.

Destructive. Runaway. — A ’ iluable 
team owned by Mr. Hastings, oi Cross- 
hill, becoming frightened at a passing 
train, on Wednesday, in Galt, ran off and 
did a terrible amount of damage. The 
Reporter siyns up the loss as follows :— 
Verandahs, 81 feet at ,$1.25 per foot, 
$99.25, losses on windows $80, and the 
killed horse, which was valued at $200, 
Mr. Hastings having been offered $400 
for the team a few days ago. Total, 
$879.25.

Bonded Car Robbery.—The London 
Advertiser says that h bonded car lying 
on one of the sidings of the Great West
ern, was broken into on Sunday night 
and robbed of a quantity of dry goods. 
Several robberies of this sort have taken 
place within the past year, and the par
ties connected with one of them are now 
lodged in the Michigan State Prison, hut 
the perpetrators of the latest robbery are 
unknown. ^

“ Hand Organs, Banished.”—Balti
more is to be no longer bored with street 
music. The discoursing of sweet music 
by peripathetic professors thereof is no 
longer to be endured in the public 
thoroughfares. The “ airs from heaven" 
of the German bands are stigmatized .by 
the Baltimore folks as being more like 
“ blasts from"—the other place, and 
therefore they arc banished. The hand- 
organ player will be prosecuted, and the 
“ sweet warbling of ,the dulect lute"' 
must be heard no more.

Joint Note to Spain from 
European Powers.

The Trouble in New Orleans.
Another Fire in Boston.

The Modoc War.

Peace Commission a Failure.
The lighting to go on.

The Carlists Recognized bi- 
France.

pARKER S HOTKL,
-Djr.rcTi.T-

OPPOSITE.the MARKET, GUELPH
» First-cl ‘icccrarn-G

He ho
'ARDEN

/ i /.fp»rV'r'•,/«»!. T.- I 
Gnplph.Fvl. 1.1*7*

Death of a Veteran.—The Listowelt 
Banner says that Mr. Samuel Leslie, of 
Wallace, who moved to that township 
about fourteen years ago, from the town
ship ©f Albion, died on -Saturday lest at 
the ripe old age of 98 years, 
ceased was at the battle of Waterloo,and 
was one of those who gallantly fought 
for the honor of the good old Hag of 
England, qnd in his Canadian home was 
much respected. Up to a few weeks of 
his death he was active to an extraordi
nary degree for a man of his age. Old 
Waterloo veterans are becoming scarce. 
The deceased leaves a large and respected 
family to miss his counsel and mourn his

Do, Horses Vomit.—A correspondent 
of the Mail, Mr. James King Cameron,- of 
Cobourg, who was present when a bet 
was taken up that a horse was so - constj. 
tutedhe could not vomit, says that some
time afterward Mr.Hamilton brought over 
to Toronto fromQueeneton.by the steamer 
Canada, a pair of carriage horses which 
he had sold to some resident there. The 
passage across .was a very rough one, so 
much so, that one of the horses vomited. 
The party who lost the bet paid it. The 
same correspondent is prepared to prove, 
if necessary, that tobacco water, which is 
much given for botts, will cause a horse 
to vomit, What say our veterinary col
leges now to the explosion of the old 
theory ? Don’t all speak at once.

Survived .the Calamity.—A former 
subscriber, who discontinuing his Times 
because he could not make it say such 
things as he thought it ought to say, has, 
we learn, recently expressed considerable

) & vTI 3 'RIDGI" jblcau •*"oe'e* ... ....... v -----  o— ..... surprise to his friends that the pafjer
' ' * livvlim ! straw by straw the thatch goes off the should keep running—since he has with

j cottage ; and drop by drop the rain" 
into the -chamber;" A barrel is

QTLLPH

STEAM DYE WORKS,
~r~7 Upper^Wyndham Street.

The subscribers are. now prepared to exe
cute all orders intrusted to their care, m a 

aimer that will gr.iu : ■ of tue
put.iie in uenerab . . .. ..

UYE1NG and SCOURING dent- in all its 
Brunches from within two to six days.

Feathers cleaned, dyed mid curled.
' Kiri Gloves ( leaned for.IVu per pair ; dyed 
at Stc per pair.

Young Men, Look Most tiP Your 
Si ending.—No matter what comes in, if 
more goes out you will always be poor. 
The art is not in making money, but 
in keeping it ; little, expenses, like mice 

-Mourning .loué on no-1, • ; ,irn wh,a they .are many make
for travellers I tier. All orders sent l>j express will na\e A , ,,

-..hmtly. '-««i;XSALD wn.nmW.. IE™at. >» balr =oe3 bakl;
= rV.hfc bar. Gnvlrli. March 1873.

Personal.—We notice by the advertise
ment in another column that a change 
has taken place in the firm of Messrs. 
Nelles, Romain & Co., Commission Mer
chants and Shippers, Chicago, by the re
tirement of Mr. Nelles, and- that the 
senior partner in the new firm is our old 
townsman Mr. J. H. Romain. We are 
glad to learn that the old firm have met 
with a large measure of success in their 
widely extended and constantly increas
ing business, and we trust that the new 
firm will continue in the same prosperous 
career, and steadily extend the range .of 
their operations. Their Canadian busi
ness has now assumed large proportions, 
which is largely due to the energy and 
business tact..of...Mr- J, H. Romain, and 
to the confidence reposed inTiim and his 
house by our millers and other shippers.

Madrid, March 6.—Sen or Olozoga, the 
Spanish Minister of France, has notified 
Senor Castelor, Minister of Foreigb 
Affairs, by telegraph, that the represent
atives, in Paris, of the different powers 
of Europe, have decided to send a col
lective note to the Government of Spain, 
declining their belief that their respect
ive Governments will cease to hold diplo
matic relations with it in the event of the 
proclamation of a general Republic.

The debate upon the bill for the abo
lition of slavery in Porto Rico was re
sumed yesterday in t)ae Assembly.

London, March 6.—A Madrid despatch 
states that there is intense excitement 
there, and a conflict is expected between 
the Government and the citizens. The 
latter crewd the streets, the Government 
buildings are guarded, and the troops are 
stationed at various points. It is stated 
if the Cortes refuses to dissolve the en
tire Cabinet that President Figueras will- 
resign.

President Thiers has recognized the 
belligerent rights of the Carlists in Spain. 
The impression grows in London that” 
Don Carlos will succeed. It is rumored 
that the C'arlist leaders intend to raise a

Advices from Gibraltar state that 200 
carbineers attached to the Spanish pris
on at San Roque, a city of Andalusia, 7 
miles northwest of Gibraltar, attempted 
to create a rising in favor of Don Carlos, 
but the insurrectionary demonstration 
was suppressed, and the offenders im
prisoned.

London, March6, 4 r.m.—It is ru'mor- 
1 that the Marquis of Lome and the 

Princess Louise have separated because 
cf an incompatability of temper, that the 
Princess is in a religious retreat near 
Windsor, and the Marquis has gone 
abroad. . No authority is given for the 
report, and it remains to pe confirmed.

New Orleans, March 6.—The members 
of the Fuscen Legislature, who were ar
rested this afternoon by the police, were 
released soon afterwards. The Fuscen 
Legislature met this afternoon and pass
ed resolutions protesting against the in
terference of the military army of the 
United States Government in capturing 
State troops, and in again supporting the 
city police in the seizure of the State 
House at.the time of its session, and- in 
debarring therefrom members of the 
General Assembly, and in violently "seiz
ing and imprisoning members of their 
bedy. At this hour the city .is very

Boston, March 6.—A fire occurred in 
Woburn Centre this evening, destroying 
six or seven dwelling houses and stores, 
together with one church completely and 
another partially. Entire damage $75,- 
0')0 to 8100,000.

San Francisco, March 6.-—The follow
ing telegram has been sent to the Secre
tary of the interior, from Fairchilds, 
dated 4th The Madocs emphatically 
reject all offers and propositions. They 
propose to meet in full force Meaeham 
and Applegate, with six unarmed men, 
in the lava bed. This undoubtedly means 
treachery. Wf are still willing to meet 

Thé de-1 them in conference, but not upon their 
terms. They have an acc-jeslon-ef-SJ; 
warriors, not Madocs. We will send a 
message of protection to all who come 
out. The Commission is a failure. 
Signed, A. B. Meaeham.

The terms offered by the Commission 
were that the Madocs should go on 
Klamoth Reservation, where they have 
been before. Rather than do this the 
Indians determined to fight. The com
manding officers are now determined to 
accept no terms but unconditional sur
render. It is now believed that nothing 
but fighting will satisfy.

Hassle’s Biscuit and Confectionery
Establishment.

There is nothing gives us more un
alloyed pleasure than to notice, from time 
to time, the progress of the manufactur
ing interest of the good town of Guelph. 
With this idea uppermost in our mind, 
we visited the steam biscuit and con
fectionery establishment of Mr. James 
Massie, on the afternoon of Thursday, 
and were conducted through each de
partment by Mr.. Meredith, the gentle
manly and obliging overseer.

THE BAKE HOUSE.
The bake house is in the lower story, 

and is a hive of industry. Here we found 
a powerful and admirably finished"engine 
from the works of Messrs. Robertson A 
Sons, Guelph, with which the machinery 
of the establishment is driven. A large 
machine for mixing dough, two 
smaller ones for rolling it outr aud 
another for cutting the biscuits and carry
ing them to the oven are here in constant 
operation. Eight hands are employed in 
this department. The old-fashioned 
ovens are in use, but the proprietor in; 
forms us that he contemplates, at no dis
tant day, erecting a mammoth rotary 
oven, by which biscuits are baked at each 
revolution. "Vftth the present machinery 
and staff, atfout one hundred boxes ef 
biscuits are daily made, baked, packed, 
and made ready for the market. When 
the contemplated improvements arê made 
the number of boxes per day can be ex
tended to almost any extent desired. The 
bake room is well lighted and ventilated, 
and kept remarkably clean and tidy.

THE BOILING F.OOM.

In this department are four men em
ployed in the manufacture of candies of 
every description. Particularly notice
able is a beautiful and costly machine by 
the aid of which clear sugar fancy toys 
are made. The apparatus cost 930Q in 

city of Philadelphia,, and is well 
worth the outlay. In every part of this 
large room are piles of sugar sticks, bulls- 
eyes, Ac., enough to make the mouths of 
a regiment of little folks water.

THE PAN ROOM.

Next to the boiling room is the pan 
room, whei;e all the smaller class of can
dies ar.c manufactured. Here two hands 
are busy as nailers providing for the 
wants of the rising generation. So great 
is the demand for this class of goods that 
r. much larger oscillating pan is required, 
and which will be driven by steam power 
so soon as it is in readiness.

THE LOZENGE ROOM.

This department is under the manage
ment of a practical English lozenge 
maker, and the article manufactured is 
of -first class quality. Maesie's Gough 
Lozenges are worthy of special mention, 
and are highly spoken of by those who 
have used''them. They are not yet as 
popularly known as Brown's Bronchial 
Troches, but are considered by some to « 
be quite equal to them for softening the 
cough and allaying irritation. After the 
dough is prepared, it is rolled into thin 
s'ieets, each of which are stamped in an 
ingenious manner, with colored blocks, 
and cut out with steel cutters. The 
lozenges are then placed upon broad 
boards and-put-into the drying room, 
which is air tight, and kept hot by means 
of a large stove. Here they remain for 
five or six days, when they become 
sufficiently dry and ready to ship. Nearly 
ene th - xsand pounds of sugar are used in 
this department every week .costing some
where in the neighborhood of $150. Three 
hands find employment in this depart-

FANCY GOODS RdOM.
This room is commodious, airy, well- 

..ghted. anfi-clean as a new pin, and oc
cupies the front portion of the fourth 
fiat. Four bands find plenty to 
do to keep them out of mischief. All the 
fancy cream goods, gum drop»r liquorice 
drops, &c., lor which the establishment 
is becoming famous, are manufactured 
here.

- A new machine, capable of turning out 
five hundred pounds of lozenges per diem, 
and a mammoth sugar crusher, have been 
ordered.' and will be shortly to hand. 
Tljis additional machinery alone will cost 
about five thousand dollars.

Mr. Massie is now turning out about 
six hundred boxes of biscuits a week, at

-----  i an average of $2 a box, making a total of
How to no Business.—A and B both I $1,200. Two thousand four hundred 

go to the vit? at the same time and buy ; pounds of camlj per week is mamifac.
K J, n_ ; tured representing something like $4oO.
a similar stock of goods. On returning,, The bigcuit boxes ar0 made by Messrs.
A changes the advertisement, which gtewart and Cossitt. The paper boxes are 
reatl6 Will beyecehed in a few days, made in Hamilton at present. About ten

BlacMMli
soon empty if the tap Ibaks but a di oirir 
minute. When you mean to save begin 

----  ------■■■■■ . with vour mouth; there nrè many

DOMINION SALOO.*. • j. viæMKNTS, practical Can-lagc.aua tbj, Ves down the red lane. The ale jug
Wagunü Maker, l.wpi to rc-turn thunk^to .g ^ „y(>at j„ „il things keep

within your compass. Never stretch 
your legs farther than the blanket will, 
reach; or you will soon be cold. In 
clothes choose suitable and lasting, stuff; 
and not.tawdry fineries. To. be warm is 
the main thing; never mind the looks. 
A fool may make money, but it needs ,u 
wise man to spend it. ltegiember, -it is 
easier to build two chimneys than to 
keep one going* If }rou give all to back

QBWING MACHINES FOR SALE.-1 1 Aboard, there £ nothing lèft to the
<1 For pulp, th. Wnnirr. L"c]imnn nnd I tho"t materialli« ”»•*■ “•l theil-M me. | nmngR' Link- hare hard rod work 
He'^Sewine Machines, all first cînes and I chnnics employed. ! Imrd while vou are vonnc, and you cave

FRESH OYSTERS
lif.TVr.ftY ST7-T.F. ^

to be had at this snionj .
TborhieiS Liquors ithd Cigars nlwavs n

etork.
IDENTF. BUNYAN, 

Guelph, Rent. 30.1672 .

i 1 CLEMENTS, 'practical Carriage j-.ud 
AV'Vcenû Maker; bees to return thanks, to , ti eintolii“55Solly W their kind support 
f*r tl.o last three years, and to inform tiicu> 
•'it 1 ,e ■ bus now on uarnl a large stoi-Jt .-f 

- Wa J ,ns ' Harrows, of different patterns. 
" sc-uidVrs. Lotto rakes, «h id ro lers.nnd all 
i other- kinds, of Agricultural Implements,
, wiiicij in» offersebeup* , , ..
i- • He would cnil spécial n tient on to li.s 
shoeing department, which is conducted by 

l a first class sheer, who lias had large experf- 
voce in Canada aid the United States, All 

| work done at the old cborece; no ri» ,e

For sale, the Wahzer, Lockmnn nnd the ..............
"tewing Macuiros, nil first ctnflfi and | chnnics employed, 
nr each. • Enquire at the Mercury i

nl8dw Feb. 25,1873

| BnvingR’ l----- -----
ljohn'CLEMENTS, i hard while you are young, and' you frjoHN i. B chacce t0 rePt when you are old.

a new assortment," etc., to “ Received, a 
new and fresh assortment,, just from 
New York," etc., “ which is offered for 
sale at lowest cash rates." The adver
tisement comes out the n^t day, and in 
a town of 5)000 inhabitants, 2,000 will 
know of A’s stock of fresh goods before

thousand of these paper boxes have been 
used since Mr. Massie commenced busi
ness in June last. We learn with plea
sure that these boxes, in all piobability, 
will soon be made in Guelph. It is 
astonishing the amount of business done 
in this establishment, and so quietly that 
one would not imagine the building was 
occupied for any such purpose. Under

they hear of R.’s arrival. In fact, B not | Mr. Massie's fostering care, a very small 
being an advertiser, they will be likely to business has grown to be one of eonsider-
, ... .. . » i. I V .i :______I.___  .nwliWllCC tn in-

diawn his patronage. It a-as pretty close 
work for a while, we confess ; but by
TmTittTttg to-qiutr Sugai'-in^iiir tea. and. bv
buying a cheap grade of paper collars and 
reversing them for the second and third 
time, wo managed to rub along, until a 
new subscriber came and took the place 
of our respected but disgruntled friend— 
nnd then Richard was himself again. 
Nothing but rigid economy will carry one 
safely over such a calamity as tbfe loss of 
a subscriber.—Hamilton Times.

be apt to say that the results work in | man upon the success already achieved, 
.............. and hope that

ease his wealth 
lOusamYdoilara more.

The regular monthly cattle fair was 
held in Hamilton on Thursday, and was a 
decided success. The demand, however, 
was greater than the supply. A large 
number of cows with calves were sold at 
prices ranging from 823 to $4-3, and many 
more might have been disposed of at re
munerative prices.

doubt if he really has a fresh stock at 
all. The consequence is, apt to be that A 
is off to the city for another stock before 
B has half unloaded, amt the public be
ing -already supplied he may have to 
carry over a part of it. These are ve;y 
different ways of doing business, but any 
one who understands advertising would

about that way,
Agricultural Meeting .—A meeting of 

the Directors of the Centre Wellington 
Agricultural Society was held in the 
Dalby House on Tuesday last. Mr. 
Monger in the chair. All the directors 
present. It was resolved to hold the fall 
Exhibition on Thursday and Friday in 
the week immediately preceding the 
Guelph Central Exhibition, and to give 
f700 in prizes. A committee was form
ed to prepare the prize list and to draw 
up rules for'the show. It was resolved 
to hold a Baby Show in connection with 
the exhibition.

able importance, and"it continues to in
crease at such a rate that the employees 
are obliged to work overtime to keep pace 
with the orders continually coming in. 
There are two tsams constantly on the 
road delivering goods throughout the 
country, and there is a necessity for a. 
third. We congratulate our fellow towns-

Every year may iperei 
Ten thousand dollars

The Royal Institute of Great Britain 
congratulated Professor Tyndall upon 
the success of his visit to the United 
States.

Saving Time.—The London Advertiser 
says that a young man namèd Aflron 
Northoott accidentally got the ends of 
two of his fingers smashed at the car I 
works on Saturday morning last. As 
the accident was likely to lay him up. for I 
some weeks he determined to have a I 
crooked finger, which had since early I 
youth been a bother to him, removed.! 
Dr. Fraser performed the operation on! 
Saturday afternoon,'and the brave younp 
man is now quite satisfied that a nuie 
anoe has been done Rway with and r 
time lost. - x

X
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The Speech from the Throne.
11 And is not this a dainty dish to 

set before a king?’’ Change kinj 
to people, and the couplet will suit 
the very meagre bill of fare which 
the Ottawa Government, by the 
mouth of Lord Dufferin, laid befor 
the Parliament of Canada on Wed
nesday. His Excellency naturally 
begins the Speech by expressing his 
personal gratification that he has had 
thé privilege of connecting himself 
with the Dominion, and taking part 
in the labors and aspirations of its 
public men for its welfare and ad 
vancement. His graceful allusion to 
this subject, and his reference to the 
general peace which prevails, and to 
the future of this country, are couched 

. in such terms as one might expect 
" from such an accomplished states

man and scholar as Lord Duftèrin.
After the Governors introductory 

sentences, the Government proceed 
to give their programme. They 
first tell us that the Pacific Railway 
Company has been fully formed, and 
the hope is expressed that satisfac
tory arrangements may be made for 
raising ' he required capital in Eng
land. .Jie Government take good 
cave, however, not to tell us of the 
manoeuvring' ot Sir Hugh Allan in 
forming liis company, or of Sir John 
Macdonald’s connivance with the 
Knight of Montreal "in giving the 
virtual control of this great under
taking into the hands of American 
speculators, who, it is said, were Lied 
to the tune of $300,000 to aid in the 

’ections last summer, apd who hav
ing once got their hand in the Com
pany will not give up their claim or 
interest in it, but mean to make all the 
money they can out of the Canadians, 
and at the same time render this Pa
cific road of ours a sort of branch or 
.subsidiary line to the United States 
Northern Pacific Railway, now un
der construction. They also fail to 
tell us that a purely Canadian Com
pany (the Interoceunicj with such 
able, capitalists and managers as Sen 
a tor Macpherson at their head, of-

the caucus, caused Mr. Blake’s name 
to be withdrawn. The utmost cor
diality prevailed.

Construction of a Harbor.—A de
legation consisting of, Messrs. Adam 
Brown, W.. Gray, P. McRae and R. 
Baird are in Ottawa for the purpose 
of urging upon the Government the 
necessity for the construction of a 
harbor, at the termination of the 
W. G. & B. R. R. They had an in
terview with the Ministers on 
Wednesday.

^dvedistmettts.

Co-Operative Store.

ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
Cannibalism.

We find the following revolting story 
in the New York World, under date Feb. 
13. We can hardly believe it true. A 
horrible scene of cannibalism -was enact
ed in Tralee a few days ago. The prin
cipal actor in it was a pig-jobber who had 
long been completely absorbed in the 
gratification of animal desires and pas
sions. ; Relationship and consanguinity 
mattered not ; to his mind mankind 
must hive appeared a “swinish" multi
tude ; arfd whether made bacon of or 
not, with a total disregard of particular
ity in this respect, it mattered not 
whether the article was cooked or other
wise. Well, this two-footed brute cime 
home'drunk to hia poor old mother, who 
has passed the allotted “ three score 
years and ten," and the old creature re
monstrated with him. A row ensued, in 
which the mother was knocked down on 
the floor, and, by sheer force, one of her 
legs was broken in two places. This not 
satisfying him, he commenced to eat the^ 
flesh off her arm. A watchman named 
Mara, who was passing at the time, was 
attracted by the woman’s screams to 
the house, and on Mara forcing open the 
door6 he saw him actually eating the 
flesh as if he had a taste for it. The 
watchman not being able to rescue the 
poor creature .from his savage gluttony, 
lie went off for another watchman, and 
on their return to the house he was at 
the same inhuman feast, and his face 
and breast were all smeared wi4&blood. 
Word was sent to the police, and the 
night patrol on coming to the house se
cured him. The coolness of the ruffian 
was extraordinary,for he had the audacity 
ito prefer a charge, of assault against 
Mara for attempting to make bftn desist 
when ho first entered and saw the hor
rible repast ho was indulging in. The 
poor woman was convered to the county 
infirmary, and placed under the care of 
J)r. Lnwior, where on examination her 
body was found to be frightfully lacerated; 
the bone of one arm up to the elbow was 
Luito bare of flesh, and the sinews of the 
other were quite exposed. It is thought 
she can hardly survive the treatment of 
her cruel sou. lier depositions, were of 
course taken, and the prisoner, who had 
been in the Bi idowelij was ti ansferred to 

I the county jarl for trial at the Assizes.

New Cottons, 
New Prints. 
New Linens.

New Tweeds.
) New Lustres. 

New Dress G-oods.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Feb. 28.

lOlbs. best Bright Sugar
FOR $1.00

lllbs. good Muse. Sugar
FOR $1.00

201bs. good Currants
FOR $1.00

i J". ZE- ZMIoIElideeiry

ÏTORONTO, GREY and BliUCE BAIL-
. WAV.

TEESVVATER TERMINUS.

GREAT SALE;
Village and Park Lots 

AT TEESWATEli,
The Teiniinus-of the Toronto, Grey fuel 
Bruev Railway--n rising town, with first-rate 
Water power, in ino centre of n fine farm in; 
country. A Chartered-Company is dïillinj. 
for Suit, with the best indicationsof success. 
The place eaunot fail to be quo of the finest 
".owns m Ontario.

The subscriber will olïor for sale

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
. At the Town Hull, Tc-cawater,

i'eveil to Imild the road on as .favour
able tenus as the Allan Company,
I nit were refused simply on the 
ground that both Sir John and Sir 
Hugh had got themselves within the 
power of these cute Yankee specula
tors. who would not forego .their ad
vantage. Bye and bye we shall have 
u n.ce expose of the whole matter; 
when thé papers and coi respondém e

"■ are laid before the House of Com
mons.

After talking about the improve
ment and enlargement of the Canals 
lor live years, it seems—-if we "can be- 
liève the statements of ministers— 
that the work on some Of thèse is at 
last about to begin. It is high time 
these improvements were begun, for 
the ^olume of our shipping and com- 
merce arc now so great that these 
highways are. inadequate as channels 
of communication between the hea 
board and the.great lakes. ,

Oa Timrsflay, Marcii 20lli, 1873,
. decent length, and we are called to 

rejoice that the printing of the. re 
turns "is. in a fair way oi' completion,
Well,, better late than never. Wc 
me also promised an improved Elec
tion Law, which might have been 
passed last session, only John A. 
wanted to make all the.possible use 
of the defects of the old law for the 
recent elections. This measure is 
forced on the Government by public 
opinion, for the bribery and corrup
tion witnessed .during tlio recent 
elections staggered even the siippor; 
tev.< of the Governments, and made 
some of them di.-gorge to the tune of 
several thousands of dollars each.
They found that elections were get
ting' a little too.expensive, and so 
they have urged on the Government 
to bring m a bill, which, it is hoped, 
will do away with such corrupt prac
tices in future.

Reference to contemplated amend
ments in the laws relating to pilots 
and other matters connected * with 
navigation : to the union of the two 
offices of Secretary of State and 
Secretary for the Provinces; 
to measures promised .relat
ing to the criminal law, . weights 
and measures and the inspection j 
1 nvs. make up the sum total .of .tlav 
miserable ami meagre bill'-of ‘i t. e. j 
No wonder even supporter.- of -the/
Government are ashamed of it, and. 
still less wonder opponents oi the 
Govenimenj look upon it with ti e 
tno-t sublime contempt. j

2 DAY’S BLOCK-

Forty-flirce Villain Lot* and Seven Park 
.Lots. The Vitglïavty is the moat cligibh 
the Villaae." The situation is between the 
mv si-jit Village, ami the located railway tor
mina--. A number of the building lots /rout 
mi tiw «lai» Gravei Road, which is the load
ing .trout of tlio Village, and Others on the 
llô id from the proposed Railway Station to 
Little':-Mills.

. - • TERMS OF SALE :
One firth of the purchase u:> uov to l>o 

paid at the time of sale, one-half of the re
mainder in three months, the balance in 
nine months.

Further perticnlnrs u'dl be announced at 
the time of sale.
T.FAlKIiAIRN. ALEX. GIBSON,

• Auctioneer. Proprietor.
Tesswatcr, Feh.‘J7, lB7."i , ht-Xvl

Of Bankrupt Stock!
The >vliolo xto.ctc ol*

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging to the Insolvent Estate of John A. MfcMillttn will be soldat ft tremendous 

sacrifiee. The immense stock, amounting to .*5,000,

Ifâr* Must he Cleared Out within ($XE MONTH !

RECEIVED DAILY
BY EXPRESS AT

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
Alma Block,

Fresh Codfish. 
Haddock,

“ Mullett, 
Flounders, 
Herrings,

“ Salmon Trout, 
etc. etc. etc.

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph, Feb. 22nd, 1873 di

Ministers,

Superintendents,
and Sabbath >

School Teachers.

Sabbath School World,
With Dr. Hall’s Schemes and Notes of 

Lessons, 65c a year ; 1

Presbyterian Work,
With J. B. Tyler’s Schemes anti Notes 

of Lessons, 65c a year ;

Sunday School Times,
With Dr. Ormiston’s Schemes and 

Notes.of Lessons.

Every Minister should have one.
Every Superintendent should have one. 
Every Sabbath School Teacher should 

have one.
Mailed promptly to any address.

ANDERSON’S
Cheny Rookstore.

Opposite tlie Old English Cliurcii,
East side

W V.\I)H.UI STREET.

PETRIES
NEW

DRUG Store
Nearly opposite tie Old Stand,
» NOW OPEN.

Mr. PETRIE takes this opportunity to 
thank the Public for their large and libe
ral support during the seven gears he ha 
been in business in Guelph.

The New Store is the one formerly oc
cupied by Mr. H. Derry, andlately by Mr. 
J. R. Porte, as a Confectionery Store. 
The store has been enlarged anti-refitted, 
making it a much more desirable place of 
business than the old stand.

Having secured the new store for a tern 
of Ten Yearsy i hope, itith ' the assistance 
of the Public, to prevent in the future as 
1 have doue during the past seven yean, 
any monopoly in the Drug Trade i 
Guelph.

'The old store trill remain open for busi
ness until thefir8t of May.

Dy conducting my business in the fu
ture in the same upright principle at i:i 
the past, I trust to receive a continuance 
of your generous support.

I apt, yours very truly,

A. B. PHTR1E.Jn

SPEX, SPEX!

T7ÏJE

The greatest Barulins ever-■offered in Guelph !
Special inducements to retail 'merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure 

job lots.

The sale is now going- on at the old stand,'Wynd- 
ham Street.

wjf. McLaren. Araignée.
Guelph, Feb. -2, ISTo. . " dw

NOTICE.

All parties indebted to

H has just o£‘E::.t:i>

15 CASES
—0.

Shaw & Mur ton are re
quested to settle their 
accounts on or before thé 
10th of March, 1873. to 
save Division Court ex
penses.

SHAW A MCKTOX.
OUBLni, Feb. K,H7'i. .Iw.l

-Goxfuovnktt: i ! Ivi.ici'TioxsT— It “in.sr 
-not tianspired what cduvse Hie"Gov ■ i 
oi muent will take in.the matter of!

. t heMu>kokaaml 1 *ê terbonrconrro-1’ 
vei :

HATS A VA PS
ALL NEW STYLES.

ICAL D1STENSARY.

I Jli.Vi Received, n Lav;: ai | ly of LUIjiX S

“GUAM) THI NK,’

elections. There are case» 
oiv.i’lv in point to justify the House 
in ordering theLiberal vandidates-in 
i ;.(:i casés to take their seats. 
rdiOidd the Government persist m 
taking a. part!/.an course," there is a 
vei .?)nsn*leml>le number of their 
I ii s Who will act imlepcndent- 
l.« In the case oi’ the South Ren- 
fi ev." election,, as in those-of lesSgross 
<*.li-vacter. there will be a consider-
able number of witnesses to examine; ! The must elegant ami fa-diiounldo t’vrfi 
tuid tlie work will of course be refer- j <-: ,hv v v
red to it committee. j

V/KsT Dvim.xM.—Mr (ioorge 1 laines, '
Uversident, an<l Win. Thompson Vice- i TylESSE & LlTiJ^ AS 
Pt esident of the Reform Association .L-
ol IVe.t Ihirhnin, and Mr. John Mc-n, u.wxv on mii-iivc 
Let id. MPI’., a delegation appointed i 1$ 1IjJjOa Ol* iutl 
bv ‘the Association, at a meeting'

_lmiiLat Iiow.maiivi 11 e on the 4th instv, 
to wait upon the Hon E. B. Wood 
atm tender him the éandidature of 
tlie West Riding of Durham, waited, 
on him on Thursday and tendered* 
him.the nomination which he accept 
in an ably written letter to the l>j 
legation.

• l.j ai. of the 0i‘i*9siTf0x. — The 
Of be says: .At a full meeting of 
the Parliamentary Opposition, -held 
on Thursday in Ottawa* Mr. Alex
ander Mackenzie was unanimously 
pc-'‘ert to the leadership. Private

A vet ■ fragi it

For THE -iTOlv ROOM

J^KVICIKE Sl'OOSS,
TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS.

. Tim Alkali

BUSY STOCKTAKING
A.T THE

FASHIONABLE* WEST END!
1

Extraordinni1} Havgniiis for the next Two Weeks.

5U3 picccH Km ly Hvvitig Dress Goods .to I-0 sold (di at once to tlie Ladies oi the Town of 
Guelph, at 12q,20c, nmlaôoa .vnrd, the cheapest lot of Dress Goods ever shown bv 
ttiiy house in this town.

5U t'iecps NcwBlnek Lu.struh, our usual superior make cheaper than ever, to he soldât 
‘■F.c, and •10c, from Ac to lfic per yard under regular prices, and the Lest goods for 
the money wo have over sold.

1--.0: pieces'* Hoyles New Prints".Illst qiinlily, to bo sold lit'12$ eouts. nil choice and select

^ . -JUST OPENED
1 case Lustres. , . - i

fin New Poplin Drosses—henutiful designs.
L case Sewed Muslins, Lates, Edgings, Friliings, &c. Ac. #

fill pieces Splendiil White (.'ottons..to bo sold at cents per yiu'i,
‘2-'i pieces Drown Hollnuds at lfic, 20e and *2.1c.

HOCK CRYSTAL
SPECTACLES

Pronounced by all who have worn them lo 
ho superior to any other.

Every Eye can be Suited.
Cull ; try, find be convinced.
To bo hud only

AT .f. HUNTER’S. 

y*;\V SUPPLY OF

Cliigiioiis, Brails, Coronets. &c.
AT J.. HUNTER'S 

Berlin Wool, Fiinev Goods, and Tov fitoro. 
dw Wyndhan.Street Guelph.

I.AKCJE

NEW STOCK

WALL 
PAPER
Opened Out =§3#

DAY’S B00KST0I1E

LJT. 1'ATRICK'S DAY.

The Guelph St. Patrick's Society will v»ie- 
Imite the Anniversary of Ireland’s Fatixa 
Saint by a

PUBLIC DINNER,
TO BE HELD

At Bendy's Welliugtou Hotel,
ON THE EVENING OK

MONDAY, I7TH MARCH.
Tickets, ONE DOLLAR occb, to be Lad 

from the officers of the 'Society, mid at the 
Bookstores.

E. O’CONNOR, Secretary 
Guelph, Fob. 27th, .1573 .’wJ

HATS
HATS

HATS
No. 1, Wyiidbam Street,

James Cormack

Has just received a lew cases of the ••.owe >L 
• and most stylish

SPRING HATS.

Also, a splendid assortment of

SHIRTS, COLLAHS, TIES, BRACES
AC. tic. uv. .

JAMES COltMACk,
No. 1. IVi"hi!liana St.

McCULLOUGH it MOOBE.

GHEAT SALE
STOCK. —:

OF BANKRUPT

personal consitlerations. which po-, 
wsiy pvplainCl m a eommitlee of* ' *

u 1

supply at the Mc ltcal Dispcnsury.

G. B. MrCulloiigli,
Diavensing Clidmist. 

(Late McCullough & Mcç.ro.i

GUELPH.

l.AI)Ii;6 WILL PLEASE REMEMBER THAI

Dress Goofls cmiences on Mo morning, the 24tii iust.,
And rs we are determined to clear the lot within the next two webksvintcnding purchaseru 

may come expectitig to receive decided Bargains.

A. O. BTJOBAM,
Fashionable West Enil Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment,

Guelph, Feb 22,197$ dwy

Watches, Jewellery, etc

li. (JliAWFOBB
Having bought the Biuikrupt. Stock of John 

li. Porte will commence to sell the

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING
AT THE OLD STAND,

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

ho Greatest Bargains Brer Given
In Wutclies, Jewellery, and Fancy Goods. 

EVERYTHING BELOW COST.
TERMS CASH.

yg" Sale each day from lo to 4 p.m. 
Guelph, March I, 1S7A dw-iw

OBERT CRAWFORD,R

Watch anil CM Maker, Jeweller,
Wyudhnm Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es, .Rings. dc„ Hair Plait and Device Work, 
ciocksiind Time pieces,Jewelry repaired and 
mode to order. Plated Goods in vnrietv.

Guell'h.Fcb. 12,1S7J. dwy

Notice of Dissolution.

The partnership heretofore earrii 1 on by 
the undersigned, as Chemists uud Druggisi - 
nL the Town of" Guelph and Villuge ni Ucck- 
»wood, under the style and linn of*McCul
lough & Mooro, hits this day been dissolvr-.', 
bv mutnftl consent. AiLaeemi nts.iUuuo ti: e 
Guelph Store arc to be puid to Mr. P. It. Me- 
t'ullouph, who will settle .'<11 liabilities, un 1 
these duo to-tlie Rock wood Store In Jui.'irft

Witfl ss.Fiu-

W iti : reference to tire above,.! begin info: 
the patrons who have Htf liircfly pationlA: . 
the Into firm of MeCvJlo.igh ü Monrv, that I 
intend carrying tm the buFinvFs oi the luv 
firm, i.l the Town of'Guelph, a in l trust. 1 
«trie! )11 hLwhb»4nn-iMesstn:il -keeptrgAi~ 
wilys on hand the very best, articles ut wtv. 
description in the Chemist A Dnlpgist lim- 
to merit tiieeviilideuce''heretofore sl.nwi: t'.. i 
"late tin,:. GK<>. li. McCVLLuVGH.

Vhv pi.itncrsliip heretofore vurried nil I • 
tlie Into firm oi McCullough A Moot,
Village, oï Ilovkwvod, having been <1 
by mutual consent, 1 beg in entity the ui*. 
to!::vi*8 of the Into firm Hint I intend carry it u 
on the husinc.-s, and hope that by voi:<i»itti 
nttcndiiif. to tjio wniits of eus ton: vis an . 
keeping none but the very best articles, t, 
merit a continua bee of thèir i-nt: ov.m: v 
ilwtf JOHN 1L MCCUy.

^9Iohi:kk,
______ _ . _—

: oi: a food h"MuKi

Use tlie “Myrtle Navy."’
Sec T. A- 1». on each plus-

Price so /oir that all tan 
r*e it

CAUTlON.-TbcBrimd-'XlYRTLF. NAVY 
j» registered, and any infringement on ;t
will bn prpRecuted.

The mimeTVCKKTT & BILLINGS idea 
each caddy, utidT. A- B. cn eaeUphig-

ITnmiltAi, Feb 10, 1873
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A.3Sr2Sr-A.BH] I.

THE FIBST ABBIVAL OF NEW GOODS
AT GKEOR.GŒ! JBF’FH.El'Sr’S.

THE TEMPTATION.
* CHAPTER VIII.

THE TELEGRAPH SUMMONS—A GLAD SURPRISE 
—THE MYSTERY STiLl IMPENETRA

BLE—THE DEATH CHAMBER 
AT r.OCKSTONE.

“ Wery kind in you to sav so, sir. Bat 
let it be small or great, my use to him is 
high over, for, as I said afore, sir, he's 
a-dying, and that vagabond o' a robber 
has murdered him.”

“ How sad," murmured Annabel, in a 
tone of pity.

“ Has he done nothing to discover the 
wretch?" asked Philip. “Has he not 
given information tc the authorities?"

“ Not a bit on him, sir. He’s given in. 
formation to no one ; and, more nor that, 
he charged me never to mention it. Not 
a soul iu Rockstone knows how he came 
by his illness."

“ Singular—most singular !" ejaculated 
Philip. “The mystery seems to deepen 
rather than decrease. Yet it t must be 
near its termination now, Annabel," he 
added, turning to his silent companion ; 
4,m a very little while now we shall under
stand what it means."

“ But, oh, Philip !" she whispered, “ I 
am so sorry to know he is dying. I do 
hope Jim is mistaken in this."

u I wish with allmy heart l was Miss 
Annabel; but 'tein’t my opinion only; 
the doctor said as much this morning, 
and that, I take it, was why you were sent 
for so quick. I have seen it coming for a 
day or two back, and only wish as how 
we may be in time.’

“Have we still far to go?" inquired 
Philip.

“ Not wery far ; a matter o’ twenty 
minutes will take us to the lodge gate. A 
rare grand pL; Rockstone is, too ; as 
.mortal fine t .■-t;4a as any to. be seen in 
Yorkshire. It's said it will come tomi-sus 
when the old geukam die^. So it will be 
a tidy'windfall for hor. Get along, Bes
sie lass ; stretch your legs, my beauty,and 
you'll get at you oats all the sooner."

“ How strange that he did-not seek to 
communicate with Mrs. Langton while he 
remained at Mrs. Dobson's," remarked 

. Annabel.
“ Very," assented Philip. “ But the 

whole thing is strange, and to us at pre
sent inexplicable."

Jim had now got the black mare to go 
at such en nec<derated pace that further 
conversation was impracticable. The 
pair therefore retreated into the silence 
cf their pvAu thoughts, while every mo
ment brought them nearer to ltockstone..

Let us precede them thither, and enter 
the room in which the owner of the man
sion lay dying.

For dying he was, ris could Le only too 
easily seen by the excessive paleness cf j 
Lis face, the sharpness of his features, 
and that dread expression of countenance 
which tolls unmistakably of the awful 
change which is at hand. Ho sat up in 
Ltd, liis head and shoulders supported 
ly pillows, to render hi ; laboured breath 
ing more easy. On a chair by the side 
cf the couch sat Mr Langton anxiously 
regarding him, as he was revealed by the 
shaded lump which stood upon the table, 
surrounded by phials of medicine and a 
silver jug containing the draught which 
served to recruit at intervals the sinking 

-energiesof the departing one.
No other person was in the room, and 

for some-minutes there was deep silence, 
broken only by the loud and heavy ureatk- 
ingof the sufferer. The latter was not. a- ; 
sleep, for hi*:; eve à were wide open, and j 
ever and audii they sought the face of hU | 
friend with a y.'Dtfnl 1 -ok.

By-and-by-his" breathing grew less 
laboured, and he whispered—

“ Joseph." '
“ Yes, luy dear Seymour,'’ was -the 

prompt answer, in a sympathising tone, j 
“ daû I help'ÿou in any way?''

‘•.Give me the draught. I want to ; 
speak to yon."

The silver jug was held to his lips,and j 
after partaking of its contents he revived, i 
wonderfully. A faint colour came Upon ] 
Ids check," his eye kindled with renewed 
light, and his voice became strong' and 
distinct. „ •

li the time for their coming near?" he 
inquired.

“ It is. in less than half an hour, they 
—should.be here. .. .

“ Thank Providence, 1feel as if I shall- 
-Loar up.till then. ’When they conic yo.u 
will meet them in the next room and tell 
her—I am not able to do it, and I dare 
do it, for she might spurn me when she 
knows, and I would rather, not 'see her 
tha:i receive her curse."

*“ I am sure you have no cause for such 
a fear," replied the merchant, “your.ex. 
peri» nee of her character nud disposition 

’ forbids the thought that in present civ- 
cum--tances she is capable of showing re
sentment." . ,

“ Oh; yes, I found her kind and good 
leycuii expression, but she did not know 
me—did not know what reason she had 
to hale, despise, scorn me. If t-Le had— 
then——" •

“ Then," interrupted Mr. Langton,^ 
“judging by your report of her i .nateJ 
kindness of nature, her gentleness, her 
virtue, the knowledge would lyjt have 
caused her to^ minister to ydu mere ten
der and by devotedly."

“ I wish I could think so," sighed the 
old man, “but oh, Joseph, I now seo 
my cruelty towards her mother in all 
its magnitude. I deserve no forbearance 

• from my sister’s child—none—none. 
And yet. how I crave for it; I could die 
centont if I could hear her utter words 
<f forgiveness.”

“ Then doubt not that you shall. I 
could take it upon vie to give jou a ; nu
ance on ikg point."

1 A gl am of eager hope lighted, up Sey- 
jkf ur's cuuhtenanco, but he was afraid to 
pr-A-4t-ir..a'nlni(jl,Miv-it. Iijlo1 all who rc« 
itli.-c tin-1 xtciit of their evil deeds and 
arc filled by penitence; lie thought his 
cïiénce.hiil 1 ear too great for.even the 
tender .and p.hectionate nature of Anna
bel to pardon, and he feared to take into 
his heart the c infort which Laugto$a’fl 
words were fitted to impart. So tlio 
light faded from his face,.and the wistful, 
anxious look returned.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT IIE HAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS
Which he will sell at ISic. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs 

~ - and Colors.

Ladies ougflit to come early and prêt a good choice orthose

TTIDTIPIR/EOEDEICTTIElIID cheap GOODS I
‘ Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price. 1

GEORGE JEFFREY, GUELPH.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

GUELPH, FEB. 21, 1873. .

THE

G-ardner Sewing Machine
CO 31 P A IN V

MANCFAt TCRrilS OV

Dry Goods!

Stewart
Has much pleasure in statin to the 

public that he has secured many lots 
of desirable New Dry Goods 
, under eurrent'prices, 

and they will 
bo otiered

At Decided Bargains ! ;
- •! ; 

Piles of Scarlet Flannel al j- 25c 

Piles of Grey Flannel at - - 35c

Piles of Wincey from - - 10c i

[.Piles of Clouds iu white, grey, and ^
- colors, from - . - 50c

BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWEEDS .from 50 cents.

Drc.ss. Goods,

The G-ardner Patent Sewing Machine

6r=i-s

Take much pleasure in directing atten
tion to the fact that iiotr.itbsr»mi

ni;'tho severe tests upplied by 
skilful judges, when in com

petition v.itli other ma
chines, at the Fi.irs 

held throughout 
the. Dominion, the

Gardner Patent
WjttS AWAP-l 1..1»

i:% Pri/ew

rJO Prizes

In 1S71 

in 1872,

THE MEDICAL HALL

GUELPH

: ; yv-».,

'.MUCII IS A CONVINCIN'!-

Froof of t,hc superiority over all others for Family Fur- • 
poses, ami S.ight Manufacturing 11 'ork! j

Its simplicity of construction, strength ami durability, recommend it to all classe».
A complete -set of attachment- ; is very strong; nui- light ami easy, and does all kinds 

Of work.: Instructions in. all attachment:; given free <»1' charge.
Price S3". Terms easy. IdtiniKHir A: Fairsri-evr.

Guelv-.l-Vb. 11. I-?:»'. " - Rv3.v AGENTS CU ELl’H.

7 4L'-.

s

if-*4 a csttittJrnL

l-eCheai'Cst Spo1. in the 
for *

DRY GOODS
AND

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

No Damaged Goods ;
No Moth Eaten Olil IZnliiiish :

NOTHING.BUT .

GOOD'NEW SEASONABLE GOODS

ThoChoicestand Newest, 
everyone

WX. STEWART.

Guelph, Dec. 12.T87-.

Wiilÿh will ho Fold for less money thru.
•r.v old trash that is generally ofi'ere l 

its Great Bargains.

Just received, another Lot of those Splen : 
Winceys ami Scarlet Flannels,

lllaiikois lor Hull’ Price.
Clothing lor Hall- Price.

Tweeds reduced Everything Cheap, vew 
cheap, at-

The New Stove “Cash.’*
AH' Who want to make the most of their 

money" should call to the New Store, and 
give it n trial.

Upper Wyndham Street.'
W. H. ft. KNOWLES, Agent 

Guelph, Jan lS.la72. dw

HIGIN BOTH AM’S

pULMONIG
gYRUP

AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY

■ Coughs.

Colds.

Asthma; etc.
and highly recommended by the

i’REI-AriFU' .ONLY 3Ï

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing  ̂Chemists, 

Corner Wyndham and Maedonnell- 
streets, Guelph.

Guelph, .Feb..7, 1873. dw

FNMAN LINE

STEAMERS
______ BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
{Sailing from New York even/ Tlmrsdoy 

• • and Saturday.
Hates of passage as low as any first-class.
Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 

nml Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 mouths to bring out passengers, issutid

H. 1>. Morehouse,
Exchange Office.

'j
vg1 *3

^^LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central aMErio Railraati
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. flO-iw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

IN EW GOODS.

GUELPH1 DEPOT
GO TO

Still I'.ux lii-jii or. - The smallpox 
Tamely, which cured three thousand 
cases in England, taken iu all stages of

y OTEL CARD .

The Right Man in the Right Place, j
THOMAS WAHL),.late of tlic Crown Hotel, ! 

begs to inform the travelling jiublic tlmfeho i 
lias acquircii possession of the Victoria : 
Hp.tcl,.next door to the Post Office, whore he i 
hopes- by courtesy, attention, .and good ne- i 
commoilntion, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from ol»l n'ml new I 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars, ■] 
tVi-., constantly‘oil hand. A good hostler, 
always in attendance. Hemember tlic spot '. 
—in -:! door rothe Post Ollicc. K

THOMAS WARD.
( Late <1 ! Civ ■ M

FrnpTictbT.;
<■ ui■ i 1 » 1.. I»;-c..l'.itli,lt'72, dawly !

IJiilE GUELPH “M. P. C." |

Cigar Factory.
Eiaïiirgcuicnl «1 Busiucss.

f3. MYERS,

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
For Cheap Groceries.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

! ,
i Begs fo inform her numerous customers-nud 
! the public that she has just received'!!
V - nice variety of

Toys and oilier Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

MKS. 1VRIGHT,

Upper Wyndhau Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph, Jan. 25,187:\ dw

F71ALL and winter supplies.

NEW RAISINS,.......... ......... ...............................
NEW FIGS ..........................................................
WALKER’S SO A P.................. ..........................
GOOl) PRUNES.................................. ..........
10 pounds ol tho BEST BRIGHT SUGAR
11 pounds of GuOD COOKING SUGAR ..

........ f> cents pci pound

........f> cents per pouml
... 15 cents pe.v bar *

. .30 poujids for §1
.............. ........... for. $1.
...........................for gl.

First-class TI-l AS !

1872

Having recently enlarged his Cigar Factory 
having in his employment the Lest workmen 
in tho Province, and being constantly in re- 

.. „ , . ccipt of Fresh'supplies of the Quest Havana
tymplft that it equuot “Q too^ TnlHieco. is now “prepared to roceh-e orders'

widely disseminated. It ia :—Créa n of T * ................. ..
tavt.ir, A ounce; rhubarb, 12 grains ; cold 
water, 1 pint. The dose is n quarter to 
half a pint. In severe cases a half pint 
doso should be administered. Iu cases 
characterized by delirium, great benefit 
has been obtained by applying a bottle of 
hot water to the feet. Plenty of fie'th 
nir is important, and iu outdoor airing 
nt the carilest period practicable is re- 
couiinondod. AVhen ^jiplied in. the 
earliest stage, at the eruption-, the orup- 
lion is arrested, and suppuration is pro- 
vented, without any .serious results. The 

^mixture should be well stirred or shaken 
limniudiately before administering if.

Tobuceo, is now prepared ho received 
tor his PamousTTgars in nByaprantit?’.-

t'ountry Orders

Left at tho store of Messrs. Mitssie, Paterson 
A Co., will be promptly nud satisfactorily
Ü Ask for the "M, P C.'s," the beet Cigar in 

nou.luic.,,. 8. MYERS.
Proprietor

-Guelph. Dec. 4.1872.dwtf

f 1ASH FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP 
V / SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. ---- :

’The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. >4, Gordon Street,Day sOld 
Block, Guelph. . , , „

Plasterers Hair constantly on.haud for
8flle' MOULTON & BISH.

Guelph April 19,1872. dwy

OUR VERY BEST GREEN TEA..
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA.........
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA...

. .for 8(1 cents per. lb 
... foi 7.) cents per lb 
.. .for f>0 cents per lb

All orders will he delivered nt your houses. Give us a call.

O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph. Jan. 23,1ST:; Wvmlhnm Street, Guelpb.*3

G Ah FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Bone in the best style and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures ?;fade to order.onthe 

Shortest Notice. 1

Changing Pipes, &e. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice, (dw

Retail Department
W.O.HEPmK SCO.

Are now oti ering for salean extensive assort 
incut of Strong tvnd Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitalile for Full nn.I Winter Wear. We 

invite careful Imyers to our system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small Profits and Imt one Price.
W D Hopnuru & Co. manufacture their 

own gootls and feel they can confidently 
recommend them us CHEAP end 
DURABLE nhd nil they ask is one trial, 
which will not fail to prove the guuuincss of

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

In reference to the above, Wml Hart beg

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.

i ’Family SowingM.ichine(siuglothroad);
* " Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
“ No. 1, Foot Powei’, “
“ No. *2, for heavy work :...

Furnished with iilain tables,half, or Cabi 
not Oasen, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,

GUELriJ, ONT.

July 12,1871

fjlHE

Allan Line
FOR LiYcRPOOL AND CLASCCW
One of tho- magnificent stenmships of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Poulund in winter, -

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, ;.r.d on (or abou; every 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Kates as low as any first-class Line.
—Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a réduction of §5.50 from the rate charg
ed in the old eouutiAand the agent’s uertifi 
cate that tickets «were procured. in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain tire 
Government grant of six "dollars to each

«arson on three months residence us a set .
er, thus a great saving i's effected i-y ob 

taiuing prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Aijan line. All informaticn furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD.
Feb. 21,1>73. dw G.T. K. Office, Guelph".

NCHOii Line

Transatlantic, Peninsular and 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known iworito Clyde built.

Iron Steamships

A

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caiedmia,.
Columbia,
Europa,

Scandla’ru
Iowa,
Ismalia,
India,

Saving regularly every Saturday betweoa .

New York and Glasgow
Booking iiasscugers to and from Grea Bri
tain and xreland, Germany, Denmark. Nor
way and- Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Itatyr- 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,iu connection 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me 
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regular'y 
between Glasgow and Mediteranean ports.
^ Fares as low as by any other flrst-Clasi

For rates of pas.=ago, prepaid cci-tificatr i 
and all information, applv to

JAMES BRYCF.
Agent American Express Company. Guelpn. 

Guelph, Avril 13.1S72. dw

JJEST XVHITE COAL OIL

AT BUND S 
Lamps, splendid assortment, 

AT BOND'S
Extra Flint Lamp Glasses

AT BUNDS
Best Wicks

AT BUNDS
Lamp Shades

AT BUND S
Fire Irens in Setts

» AT BOND 8
Fire Shovels

Tabular Lanterns 

Coal Scuttles

AT BONDS

AT BUND S

AT BUND S
For wliat you require In Hardware go te

I OHN M. BORD -g V/D,.

DIRECT IMPORTERS.

GUELPH.

As we. employ over FORTY HANDS we 
can supply a large portion of Guelph ami 
surrounding country. All kinds of Boots 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing «lone as Usual.
fcâ- TERMS CASH. Store and Factory 

Eaststde Wyndham Street, Guelph.
Guelph, Sept-‘27.1872 _____________

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.

The public are respectfully informed t hat 
the undersigned has opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hatch's Block, and will supply customers 
with meat of the best quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part of the
T0W“"" CHAS.FENKF.T.L,

Guolpli, Dec. 20,1872. dw

JJÀKT & SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, L<yid, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agentsr

4 Day’s Block, G'lieip t

has cntercdiiitonartnerahip with Mr. jay 
8. Speir» in the above business, aud wh:ii> 
expressing his grateful acknowledgmaat i 
fortlie liberal sharb of patronage-bestowed 
upon him for the past-three years, wou'.u 
respectfully solicit a continuance of tl:> 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will reeyiv.» 
prompt and strict etteution.. «

Deeds,Mortgages, WW*, Teases, ifc.. c." .
neatly andcorrectly pi?; r vc- \, 

MONEY always cu hand ill ‘-•■ws 
borrowers, on mortgages or g-Vo.i 
jocurity. No delay or oxtmvagant cb- • •*...

Our list zi Town'and Farm Propel 
la'^e and vai.od, nu J paities in w n-.it ol .>il 
estate of anv kiad should call on us lu-.'u": o 
purchasing eîsewlieve.

Agents for tlie fommevr;*! t’riir.a "Awa 
ranee Company sf London. E-ngianii.

HART <St STFIRfi.
Mlvl-dw Day Block Guelih.Cu;



DOMINION PARLIAMEN C.
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

- March 6.
On the return of the members from the 

. , ,v;v.- t. v opening of Parliament,
. n writ was vruvred u> ue i-susd for the 

e i: .r.un of ft member in the.Mom of Hon. 
Mr. Chauveau.

ft. motion was carried for the .appoint
ment of Select Standing Committees.

Sir John Macdonald moved, seconded 
by Hon. Mr. llowo, that it be resolved 
tLtit if anything shall come in question 
touching the return or election of any 
member, he is to withdraw during the 
time the matter id an debate ; and all 
members returned on double returns are 

• to withdraw until their returns are deter
mined; that if it shall appear that any 
person hath been elected or returned a 
member of this House,.or hath endeavor
ed so to be, by bribery or any other cor
rupt practices, this House will proceed 
with the utmost severity against all such 
persons as shall have been wilfully con
cerned in such bribery or other corrupt 
practices ; that the offer of any money or 
other advantages tô any member of the 
House of Commons for the promoting of 
any matter whatever depending or to be 
transacted in the Parliament of the Dom
inion of Canada is a high crime and mis
demeanor, and tends to the subversion of 
the Constitution.—Carried.

Mr. Blake, as a matter of privilege, 
moved for the production of thè returns' 
and. jpoll-books of the Muskoka, West 
J'eterboro, and South Renfrew elections. 
Mr. Blake sustained his motion in a brief 
speech, „ indicating generally the 
grounds on which he took action, reserv
ing a fuller statement until the evidence 
to be furnished by the Clerk of the 
Crown in Chancery should be before the

Mr. Seatcherd also moved for the re
turns from East Middlesex.

Both motions were carried, and the 
Clerk of. the Crown in Chancery then 
banded in the documents referred to.

Mr. Blake then said that^these papers 
being now in the possession of the House 
he desired to inform the House that he 
would, at the earliest opportunity to-mor
row, move resolutions amending the re
turns for Muskoka and West Peterboro' 
so that the candidates who received the 
majority of votes shall be declared duly 
elected, subject to the rights of all parties 
to petition.

This was agreed to, and the House ad
journed.

Ontario legislature.
• March (>.

Hon. Mr. Pardee moved that the re
report of the Private Bills Committee be 
adopted. This gave rise to one of the 
most animated debates of the session.
The eastern and western sections of the 
Orange body in Ontario are both seeking 
incorporation. On Wednesday the Pri
vate Bills Committee reported against 
the former ; yesterday they reported in
favor of the latter. The apparent con- ^.......... —------- /.--------------- ?; .
trad etion was owing to a little different* •*“>d“y
in the composition of the Committee on

Breakfast.—Epps's Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By a thorough know
ledge of the-natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a easeful application of the fine 
properties offc well-selected cocoa, Mr." 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors’ 
bills.’*— Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Errs & Co., 
Hom eopathic Chemists, London.”

Manufacture or Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in theEustonRoad,London”—Seearticle 
in Cassell's Household Guide. J206mdw

Mr. James I. Fellows, St. John, N.B. 
—Sir : Having, while at your establish
ment, carefully examined your prescrip
tion, and the method of preparing your 
Compound Syrup, I felt anxious to give 
it a fair trial in my practice. For the 
last twelve months I have done so, and I 
find that in incipient consumption, and 
other diseases of the throat and lungs, it 
has done wonders. In restoring persons 
suffering from the effects of diptheria, 
and the cough following typhoid fever, 
prevalent in this region, it is the best re
medial agent I have ever used. But for 
persons suffering from exhaustion of the 
powers of .the brain and nervous system, 
from winch so many young men suffer, I 
know' of no better medicines for restora
tion to health than your Compound Sy- 
riip. I remain, yours, etc.

Edwin Clay, M.D.
Pugwash, N.S., Jan. 11,1871.
Du. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry 

is a combination and a form indeed “for 
healing and curing diseases of the throat, 
lungs and chests. It cures a cough by 
loosening and cleansing the; lungs; and 
allaying irritation ; thus removing the 
cause., instead of drying up ihe cough 
and leaving the disease behind.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harriston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Boswokth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Flora—The day hcfore'Guelph.
Douglas - Monday before Flora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
Tex-iotdale—Friday before the Guelphfair. 
NbwHamruro—FirstTuesdayin each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each moi th. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in each 
* month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July, Septemheraud Novem-

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October.

Masonville — First Tuesday ip 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowél—First Friday in each month. 
"HlLLspt’RG — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May* July, Sept, and November. 
Moor::field—Monday before Guelph,

A UCTION SALK
-of--

Homestend, in Guelph,

Thursday, ‘2ïth of March, 1S73,
AT TWO P.Ü.,

AT THE MARKET HOUSE.

Mrs. It. CORBET will offer for sale her A- 
sidonce, corner of Norfolk and Oxford-sts., 
Town of Guelph, comprising one quarter 
acre of land, Stone Dwelling of two stories, 
having DrawingRoom, Dining Room, Parlor, 
Library, and seven upstairs Bed Room (gas 
in 10 rooms) ; also kitchen, wood shed, &c. 
A stable for two horses, also u never failing 
well of p%ro water, and large cistern with

The Garden is stocked with choice Fruit

Those premises are in excellent condition, 
sufficient for-n large family,.and sitmited in 
the most pleasant part of the Town, within 
five minutes walk of all the Churches and 
Market.
. Guelph being widely known for itshealthy 
situation, enterprise, and excellent market, 
an "onportunity—rarely equalled — is now 
presented to persons desirous of procuring a 
property not only of increasing value, hut 
one which will prove a most agreeable 
homestead.

Terms—One-third cash, and the balance 
in five years at 7 per cent, interest, half 
yeilrly, secured by mortgage and fire policy.

Possession given by the 1st May next, or- 
sooner. Title good.

Iuteu 1i::g pur:vs are referred to 
I.i’.MoX «V I’j.Tl'liSVlN,fcidicitors. 
j\V. 3. G. KNu\VL!"■ S,‘Aucj\oneer.

FIBST PRIZE BISCUITS

- Ti.fi .premises may 
e-iye- lay afternoon..

l February,

the respective occasions, the vote in both 
cases having been a very close one.

Mr. Merrick moved an amendment rej 
ferring back the report to the Committee, 
•with instructions to them to report to the 
House the causes of their decision.

Mr. Macdonald thereupon moved an 
amendment to the amendment, instruct
ing the Committee to deflate, the pream
ble proven, and proceed to consider its 
Wviral clauses.

After a long and auiniftted discussion 
the amendment sending back the report 
to the Committee, withk orders to pass 
the preamble of the Bill, was carried by: 
yeas, ‘!8 ; nays, 30. The Bill is there
fore remitted to the Committee accord
ingly.

Attorney-General Mowat said that he 
had intended making his statement in 
respect.to the Municipal Loan Fund, hut 
of course at this late hour it would be 
inadvisable to do so. He would make 
the statement to-morrow.

A number of private Bills were then 
passed..

Navigation of "the Air.
The Boston Globe says that an Eng

lish gentleman, a Mr. Wplby, now on 
ibis side the Atlantic, proposes to con
struct a copper steamship to take the 
place of the ordinary balloon, to be one 
hundred feet long, fifty feet wide, and 
shaped like a wedge. It is to lie pro
vided with a winged screw propeller and 
a steam engine capable of five horse 
power. The weight of the engine and 
boiler, now being built, charged .with, 
water and supplied with "fuel for a three 
days trip, will be not much over 1,000 

‘pounds. It is tc be gas tight with a net 
lifting newer of. 5,009 pounds costing, 
*40,000.. The fuel’ is to be. kerosene 
and water gas. Mr. Wellby has been !

JgOYS AND GIRLS SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, latest styles,

BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 

TEA AND COFFEE POTS, 
LANTERNS,

STOVE VARNISH,

HARNESS VARNISH,

jp ARLIA MENTAL Y N OTICE.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
THE CLERK’S OFFICE, !

Ottawa, noth January, 1673. J" 
Pursuant to the 50th rule <-f the House, 

Notice is hereby given that the time for

Receiving Petitions for Private Bills
Will expire on Wednesday, the 26th dfcy of 
March next.

ALFRED PATRICK, 
Fb26-td Olcrk of the House

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites tbc attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of Goods now produced at h , 
Manufactory Having introduced lnimy new improvements, and employing only 

tirst-clus, workmen, and posse.sing every facility, be jb prepared to supply 
tbc trade with a clasc of goods unsurpassedby any manufacturer In

UZENGES, ail flavors :
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ; ■

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
. SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

FRUIT BISCUIT'S,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

gT A I.arge Stock of Choice and FaTorite Brand Cigars.
Ilis Biscuits took the first prize ovtr all others nt tiro London Western Fair this year 

the only piece where they were entered for competition.
AliwtqodscurofuUv I'ttckod cud shil'ped with despatch. ,

RAGS AND WASTE PAPER.
Wanted, and must ho hod by the 1st of 

January, Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, .old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Waste 
Paper of ‘ any kind - foi: which 
the highest price in cash in the Dominion 
will ho paid, at the Rag and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King and Queen strec*i. 
Address "RAGS or WASTE PAPER," >. 
2115 and 218 King Street West. Will receive 
fromllb. tolO.OOOlbs.

D. MURPHY,
Hamilton Dec. 14,1672 dy ,

pr.IZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERT~CAMPBELL

Licentiateof Dental 
Surgery.

Established 1804.
. Office nextdoorto 
the "Advertiser"Of
fice, Wvndham - st.,

Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult's Factory 

b.- -Street. Teeth extractodwithoutpain. 
References, Drg. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

| Herod, MdGrc cor. o ndCownji, Guelph. firs, 
j Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 

Mevfers, Dc-utistf. Toronto. dw

JgltlTISH AND FOREIGN”

IMPORTING HOUSE,
48 and 50 Yonge Street,

TORONTO; <

rçd 198 McGill Street,

MONTREAL. |

||Fj inee of the following goc de of this 
seagr>n’6 importât Ion or manufacture offer
ed to Qie jobbing trade by the package,or {___
to general merchants in any part of the 
Dominion.

Terms—CLOSE, and diecountsliber- 
al to prompt men.

TableCutlery,
Pocket Cutlery, "
Nickelite Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated Spoor.s, 
Elecjro-plat.e'd Ware, 
Stcrlin|j\Silver Spoons and 

Fork»,
Dixon's ^Shot and Powder 

Japanned Trays and Waiters,

Celebrated Peris^opic Spec-

Mpsicalnnd Patent Albums, 
Violins and Accordéons, 
Watches, Waltham and Swiss 
Clocks, Con uecticu tandFrcnch 
Ole Bull Violin Strings, 
Bohemian Glass Ware, 
German Morocco Pocket

-------------- ----------- Books,
Walker sandEly’sGun Cape, Toys in u-ood, tin and iron, 

{Baskets,Fancy and Market,

Fancy China Ware,
Gosnell’s Brashes and Soaps, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipe 
Work boxes and writing

Liidies' and Gents’Dressing
Shelland’PearlCard'Cases,

&c.
Jewellery,Gold and Piated, 
Jewelley, Goldine and Jet, 
Crystal Looking Glass Plate

Fancy tiooilg generally, llie large»! slock in Ike 
Dominion. ,

sept. 24,;:e72. dwtj ROBT. WILKIES.

yy M. FOSTER, L.D.S., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.

PICTURE VARNISH, 

FURNITURE VARNISH,

CINDER SIFTERS,

CRUET STANDS, a large variety, : 
MEAT CUTTERS,

MINCING MACHINES, . 
CLOTHES WRINGERS,
CASH BOXES,

At John Horsmau s

Office over E. Ear 
vey & Co’s Drug 

I Store,1 Corner cl 
iWynUiaitiandMac- 
donuell-sts. Guelph 

L-r Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad- 

— - .. ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted toDrs. Herod’ 
Clarke.Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; W.K. Graham,Dentist,- 
Brampton. dw

COMMERCIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS.

. r Mercury Oi fici:, Wedne^-
! day, March 7,1873.

Flour rcr IflOll»....
Fall XVWihUSrbushel 
Tmid-.v “
Snrir.u W.icat *.?

Pea* “Ua-hy “
consulting with Professor Wise, and has | straw, 
arrangea to secure his services. It iç Wo..<irv--ni.... ' .... 
proposed to move the air ship first from : Etrg«.i>vr-i..zvn ....
Philadelphia to-» New York, "thence -to i

any hitherto tried by machinery, 
d As not ctitirlcy nccotnplish it.

if it j C'.o-.vr S" -i jicrbushfl... .

Hides per cw
Fias
Sheepskins

$3 .-.0 <3 7a
1 25 to 1 35
1 12 to
1 20

0 48
0 74
0 VO.

17 00 10 60
7 00

4 00 4 25
•0 is 0 20
.(• 15
0 15 V 17

1 00
fi 00
v. ai
7" O')

" V VO
4 GO 0 DO
7 10 7 00
1 .0 to • 2 0<J

to 2 00

HAMILTON__MARKETS

Hamilton, March C, 1873 
Wheat,per bushelf.. $ 1 20

Entsbtaismext.—W. D. Lyons, reeve
I Milton,and warden of the county of 

Halte if, entertained the engin ter and 
turvtyorS of the Credit Valley Railway 

" Company, together with a few friends, 
i n Wednesday evening at the Wallace 
Hotel. A very pleasant time was spent, 
and cordial welcome given to Mr. Lums- 
ilen and party as representatives of the 
Company. They" expect to have the line 
f nrvgyed as far as CampbAlville by Mon- 

■ t.
A Fashionable Paragraph.—A pretty 

round hat that* will take the place of the 
Dolly Varden hat of last summer, is 
called the Lynette, after Tennyson's last 
heroine. The brim is “ tip-tilted,"’ like 
Lynette’s nose ; the crown is half high 
•and square ; the trimming is a thick 
ruche of straw around the crown, with a 
ta;;.ael on one side, a rose and leaves in 
front, and a lace border of straw on. the

The emigration returns for the past 
twç months show the total number of pj; 
arrivals at Hamilton to have beeii 2,1-12, ! Xjç
of which number «>71 remained in this j PiiUlOtOl'tC FilCtOl'y

Spri _
Ihciil w,.....
Treadxveli Wheal “ 
Red Wiiite Wheat-4* 
Barley pc oushcl.. 
Peas,
Oats, “
Better, fwr^lb roll..

Potatoes, per bag...

Dressed Hogs, per cwt. 
Wool, perl b: ....

TORONTO__MARKETS

Torcntc, March G, 13'
Spring Wheat, per bushel.. 
Fall Wheat,

1 22
•o

Birley per bushel............... , 0 65 6 70
Peas, “ ................. 0 67 0 70
O its. “ 0 40 0 41
Woe] vcrlh .... 0 00 0 Ô0

>LASTER, PLASTER. s

JUST RECEIVED,

«">001 oils I?m*In niulCnl- 
ealonln Plaster ;

Also, a largn,'quaàtity of Land Salt, Water 
Lime, and Seed Grain, at the Montreal 

Warchoues, below the Railway
Crossing, Gitclph. •

, „ (iKO.-BALKWILL,
<rm?liTh, Jim. 2U, 1873 <tw:im

THE

Liverpool & London & Globe
iLsurance Company,

Available Assets *37 000 000
Losses paid in 

ceeil Fo:
course of Tl;ir:y-t.vc Years ex- 
ty MilHons of Dollars.

Claims Ly Chi-Mgu I. re estimated at near! • 
8;’.,0Go,fi00, arc being liquidated as fast as ad 
jufted without deduction.

Be rarity, Pr-uapt Payment, and Liberality in 
adjustment of it* losses are the prominent "fea
tures cf this wealthy Company.

Fire-and Life Polir les issued with very liberal 
conditions.

Head Office, Canada Branch,,Montreal.

G. F. 0.- SMITH, 
ChiefjAgent for the Dominion

THOMAS |W. SAUNDERS, 
▲gent at Guelph

Guelph.Nov 22. 1F"1

TTENTION,

iÜELPH

; as Evf,r.—Short sayings of pc or

He that,hath a trftde hath on estate, 
iidustry and ecoiiomy pay debts.

. rive thy business lest that drive thee, 
nr- to-day is worth two tp-morrows.

pip
9 f-rnl bien in the Treatment of alLCkmnic- 

"A'asting DiFcasis, resulting, in Nervous 
Prc-Ftn-ti- ii atija General .Debility, is to ivn- 
prhvi li::c=tioii and Assiinilation of Food, 
and th-. formation Aj/f ■ HegUliy-BloetU-^-Drr 
WHr.F.LÜtVS COMFOV.N1> EblXIlt OK P'HOS- 
i-Hatu-s" a Nil (Jalihava contains ti.e only 
v.qeiUs known that act directly as èxcitimts 
- t nutrition, by .imparting tone to the Stem.

. i/ju, I/iv-er, and PaifcrëttS, the great tripod 
•that prepares nourishiiuu-.t for buildilig up 

:;e organs and tissues of the body. T-lie ac- 
vrvn of this remarkable preparation, is ex
traordinary in strengthening and vitalizing 
the constitution# whether impaired by ago, 
exhausted by .excesses, had habits, or run 
down, by old complaints that have resisted 
all ordinary methods of tieatment.

Being a delicious cordial to take, and per- 
foutly harmless under all circumstances, it 
is emineutly.ftdapted to prostrate, anemic 
-women and delicate children. dw

IN" F"U"Lulu OPERATION !

affording an.opportunity to intendingpui- 
chasei-s of inspcctiirg the construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All r.cw Instruments

Warranlcil lor Six Years ;
Tuned 'if in tnwiV free foi- one year. Seçond 
hand t.-ken-m exglHmgoorv^ptHred.-----:----- !

FARMERS !

GO TO THE RED HILL,
WATERLOO K0AI»,

WITH YOUR

Gristing g Chopping
And have it done in a prompt and satisfac

tory maunev.

A large J.o! of Corn and other l'ccd for

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTiOl
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as lias been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever' i n- 
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is oflered to tlie public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it soi-, 
cloni fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Inlluenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Soro Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Sale, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's 
Balsam docs not dry up a" 
Cough, and leave thb cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses- the 
lungs, and allays irritation,- 
thus removing the'cause of 
the complaint.

PREPARED BT
♦SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Boston, Mass.,

And sold by Druggists and Donlers generally

J^OBERT MITCHELL,

LAND, LOAN,
Insurance and General Agent

Conveyancer, Commissioner in Queen s 
Bench, &c. Issuer of Mar

riage Licenses,

Arthur, Onl.

LoA-lSmS FOR SALE.

kSBORN
SEWING MACHINE

iPrize List lor 1872

VÎCTOBIOÜSEVERYVHEBK
Gold Medal at Lyons, France 

for Complete Perfection.

Osborn First Prizes.

Guelph, Trescoti, Hamilton,
Ottawa, Crosshill, Fort Garry,
Peterboro’ Woodbridge, Toronto Go
St.Catharines,Cookstoicn, Kene, 
Orangeville, Almonte, ■ Pahcnham, 
Welland, Nbncichville,Ramsay,,
Napanee, Clairville, Mulmur
New Hamburg,Rosemont, Mono Mills,

Family Sewing—First Prizes,
Hamilton,
Berlin,

Guelph. Almonte,
Crosshill, Clairville, 

Neto Hamburg.

Osborn Second Prizes,
Hamilton,
Markham,

Woodstock, 
Port Hope,

Parkhilb,
Perth.

OSBORN
25 First Prizes, 3 Second Prizes au<l 

two Diplomas, for 1871
_At „eafih_competition the contests were- 

keen, the leading Machines of Canada anil 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBORN is warranted for three years 

will do" every variety of sewing, and the 
fact that it has carried off the highest 
a%vard8aithe Provincial, Central, West
ern, and other leading Exhibitions, which 
no other Machine in Canada has yet dene, 
attests its superiority over all competi-

SEWING MACHINE !
►as-Give “THE OSBORN" n trial before 

purchasing any other ; you ai a certain to be 
pleased with its work 

iSarBeware of cheap, flashy machines 
claiming to have received first prizes. At no 
leading show this season have they been 
awarded any. Competent judges tave de
clared them unworthy, both as regards prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
and .work performed.

lisTMacnine#given against easy terms of . 
payment.

AGENTS and others in want of employ
ment during the winter will do well to giv 
us a call. Chances to make money unpre 
dented. «

Guelph Sewing Machine Co’).
GUELPH, CANADA.

DONALD McKINNON, agent for Erin 
and EramoPB.

Guelph, Nov. 5th 1672. Ivw-3tod

"^ELSON CRESENT

AGRICULTURAL

Implement Works,
SASH, DOOR, AND BLIND FACTORY, 

PLANING MILL GUELPH.

LEVI COSITT
MANTFACTCItER OFVILLAGE OF ARTHUR

■’ n,m,Msi}1l¥,bFn'ÀRTHVRte- 1 « Hors. Turnip Seed Drill,
3rd Division of Lot No. 2ft, east O..S, Road I “Self Regulating ;’* 

with the Gore in the rear, 04 acres, and Tb* W.fharcfiaU norij the west half of the north half of Lot 18 ine^Wethersheld Hand beed Drill, 
ill 3rd concession, 50 acres, ip all 144 acres 
110 acres are under cultivation, excellent 
frame and other buildings, lying on the 
Gravel Road, about C miles fi'om Arthur

2nd nml 3rd Division of Lot 20, west 0. S 
road, with the Gore in the rear, 148 acres 
100 acres under cultivation, 2 story brick

/dwelling house, witlikitchenin rear, frame 
barns ntid other buildings, five miles from 
Arthur village.

3rd and 4th Div.-of Lot No. 20, E. Owen 
Sound Road, 107J acres, 75 acres cleared 
and in a good state of cultivation, good 
log buildings.
—2nd and 3rd Division of Lot 34, east O. S. 
road, 100 acres, SO under cultivation, good 
frame buildings.

2. —4th Div. of Lot No. 34, east O S road,
50 acres nearlv all under cultivation;; good- 
log dwelling house, frame barn and other 
-buildings.

3. —1st and 2nd Division of Lot No. 35, east 
O 8 road," 100 acres, 69 under cultivation, 
brick dwelling house, frame burn, and

with shifting slides to sow all kinds

The Paris Straw Cutter,
for horse or band power ;

The Little Giant Straw Cuttei1 
for hand power only 

Coj»6itt*s Improved Fanning Mill,
of the best material ana workmanship. 

—ALL HINDS OF—

Agricnltnral Implements Repaire!
Also, Manufacturer and Dealer in Sash, 

Blinds, Mouldings, Door and Win
dow Frames, etc. etc.

Planing, and Planing and Matching,

ROBERTSÔN
Guelph,Jahrl‘i, 1673 .

QEORGE BEATTIE,

______4 D D L E B

BROS., 

-----T"

TUNING ATTENDED 10 PROMPTLY HARNESS -MAKER
Prices, .lower than any Imported, ni: 

imility and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,. -

WEST MARKET SQUARE,

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor.

Guelph, Dec. 14,1872 dw

BATHER’S

Stove and Plough Depot

ThesubFcriberwould call the attention of 
the public to Kinney’sPiit’nt Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pets, kettles, fry
ing pan f, &c., are.so constructed that no 
sinoKC, smell and steam from frying meator 
othercookingnreconducted tip the chimney 
ns perfectly as .in the old faskiouedfire-plece 
Ladies, pive them a trial. 

tés' Srde agent for Guelph.
A goodiissoi tinentof STOVES,TINWARK 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, ftud atthe 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER
Corner Woolwjch-st. and Eramosa Road 

"Guelph. 2nd August, 1671. dw

other-buildings.
Thèse three farms are contiguous, Iving 

on the Gravel Rond, about là miles from 
Arthur Village, and will he sold together, or 
separately.
North half of Lot 27, m lBrcOhcëSsiôri," about 

100 acres, 60 acres or tlierebv cleared, 
and under a regular state of cultivation; 
a large frame barn and "frame stable 
nearly new, and a good log dwelling 
house, là miles from railway station at

North half of Lot 19, in-1st concession, 190 
acres, 30 under cultivation, good log build
ings, about 4 miles from Arthur Village- 

South half of Lot 27, and Gore Lot 28, in fth 
concession, 133 acres, 30 under cultivation,

I .good log buildings. , ,
UN IMPROVE!).

Lot 21,1st con., 200 acres.
TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER 

I South half of Lot No. 1,. in Mnf concession, 
containing 101$ acres,all under cultivation, 
frame dwelling house, 2 frame barns and 
other buildings. About three quarters of 
ft "mile from the Railway station at Arthur. 

East half of Lot 1, in 4th concession, 100 
acres, 65 or thereby cleared, and under 
cultivation; a {food hewn log dwelling 
house and other log buildings, 2> miles 
from tlie railway station at-Arthur."

Lot No. 1, and west half of 2, in 6th conces
sion, 300 acres, 100,under cultivation, good 
log dwelling houses, framebarnand stable. 
Cun be divided into two farms, if desired. 

East half of Lot 12, in 7th concession, about 
100 acres, 40 under cultivation, good new 
dwelling hjouse and log barn.

UNIMPROVED LANDS.
South 4 of Lot 15 in 1 Con., 100 acres. 
North half of 27, in 5th Con., 100 acres.
Lot No. 3, in 9th Con.. 200 acres.
Lots 14 and 15, in 11th con., 400 acres.
Lot 13, in 12th con., 200 acres.
North half 32, in 12th con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP CF GARAFRAXA.
Lot No. 31, in 4th concession, 200 acres, un

improved.
, The above lands will, he sold on very rea
sonable terms, only part of the pmchnse 
money required down, the balance to suit 
purchasers.

ROBT. MITCHELL.
Arthur Village, Feb. 19, 1873 wo

Betts’s Capsule Patents.
To prevent infringements, notice is hereby 

given that,
Betts's Name is on every Capsule he 

makes for the principal[ merchants 
' ~ * e iâ ~

Nelson Crf.scent. 1 
Guelph, April 3,1872------------------------- If-----

Tebms Libebal. ’

CARRIAGE
—AND-

Wagon Wheel Factory,
GUELPH, ONT.

The tdersigned beg to notify Black
smiths, Carriage and Waggon Makers, &e., 
that they have commenced and intend to 
carry on the Manufacture of all kinds of 
Carriage, Buggy and Waggon Wheels, at 
their Factory, in the Town of Guelph. .

Nono hut good workmen will be employed,.
The best of material only will bo used, 

carefully selected, and thoroughly seasoned.
A call from the trade generally "is respect

fully solicited for the purpose of examining 
our Stock, and ascertaining our prices before 
purchasing elsewhere.

All orders that We may be favored with, 
will ho promptly attended toon short notice

Factory-Opposite the Agricultural Works, 
near the Ernmosn Iron Bridge, Guelph.

ROBT. R. DALGLKISH « CO.,
Guelph, Jan. 1,1873. wtf

‘of England and France,
thus enabling vendor, purchaser and consu
mer not only to identify the genuineness of 
the capsule, hut likewise the contents of the 
vessel to which it is applied.

The Lord Chancellor, in hisjudgment.said 
that the capsules are not used merelyfor the 
nurpnep of the-ornament, .butt1' .> i Q;cy n vp

piiœwix
WATERLOO ROAD.

Chopping and Gristing
Carefully attended to, andsatisfaction prom

Family and Fall Flour,'Graham Flour, 
Cracked Wheat, Corn Meal, Chopped - 

Corn, Feed and Millers' Offah
-Of all sortsfo^sale atthe old Stand,

Upper Wyndham Street
Next door to D. Naismith's.

Hn.vmg our own Mill, r nrties dealing with 
us can rely tliatour Flour,Feed, Are., i-> fresh 
goôd, and as cheap as any place in Town. 

Buckwheat Flour for sale.
Orders promptly atteuded-to.

Me WATTERS & BUTT 
Guelph, Oct.31.,72. *3m wy

AND DEALEB IN

Trunks, Carpet Bags,
Whips, Spurs. Brushes, *Horse Clothing 

Horse Combe, Bells, and all other ar
ticles usually kept by Saddlers.

Repairing done ne usual.
GEORGE BEATTIE,

„ , ' _ . - __ Market Square
Guelph, Feb. 7,1870. wv

. -LKINGTON—The Executors oftho 
Estate of the late Patrick O'Brien offer for 
sale a valuable fatal of 100 acres,, on Lot 14,- 
lst-coH. -PHkingtrm. The farm" is situated 
about half way between Elorn and Guelph; 
90 acres are cleared, and in n gpod state of 
cultivation. The.ro are a frame dwelling 
house and barn on the premises ; also a good 
orchard. For particulars, apply to Patrick 

j Nenglo or John Murphy, Executors, Guelph 
P O oclG-wtf

mHOROUGH-BREP STALLION FOR 
»JL SALE.—For sole, the far famed Ken

tucky trotting horse, " Old Whalebone." 
Dark brown, 1Ç hands high, splendid action, 
and one of the best known and most valua
ble horses travelling. Full pedigree will be

Iiroduced. Terms reasonable, and may bo 
;nown by applying to Charles'G. Cockburn, 
Aberfoyle P.O; nir5-4tw

London Weekly Advertiser to copy 4t.*

Manufactories : 1. Wharf-road, City-road 
London,-f£nd Bordeaux, .Françe.

J^AMB'S

Family Knitting Machine !
The Best, Cheapest, Simplest, and Most 

Complete Knitter in the World.

Tlie sobscriber knits to order, wholesale or 
retail, Cardigan Jackets ; also, all kinds of 
Custom Work done to order.

Agent for the above machine, and where 
all orders sent for worlt will he promptly 
attended to. MR6 HJ,BTLF-T

188 Jinnee Street, telol CunOHt, 
oc23wtf Hamilton.

For sale Lot No.
__  10, 3rd Con..Erin Township, containing
100 acres, all cleared and under-cultivation. 
The land is well watered with a never failing 

. spring-cracIixTl^ve iii-tt go*. Ù j u.ng orchard 
on the place, and all the other eoiivenieaces 
in the shape of buildings, &c. It is a mile 
from the Village of Ospringe, 5 miles from 
Xeton,_fliid.closq_to Post Offiee,Schools, stores 

- &c. For terms, etc., apply on the premises, 
or, if by letter, post paid, to EDWARD 
JOHNSON, Qspringe p. o. Dec. 11—w|f.

Farm fob sale, cheap fob
CASH. The undersigned offer for sale 

Chèap, Lot 27, in.thejjrth Concession of 1 re
ton, County of Gxm, consisting of U9 acres ; 
over 40 acres cleared. Tlie lot is within three 
miles of the proposed route of tiio Northerii 
Extension of the Toronto. Grey & Bruce Rail
way, noW being constructed from Orange
ville. The farm is one of the best in the 
Township,and has a log dwelling-house and. 
barn situated on Title indisputable. Fof
particulars address, ___ _y W. BILL A CO.,

Organ Manufactorere, Guelnj 
Guelph, October y***0 w*# ■

JjlARM FOR SALE.-


